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FOR GOVERNOR:

JOHN BRATT01S
COL Nounis h is very r.:cefully de

clined to contest the nomination 0

Col. Johnstone.
-TnE recent revelation of the Greer

ville News is getting decidedly mix.ed
It'is now simple a question of veracit
between the gentlemen concerned.

REED's abseece from the House o

Wednesday was the occassion of al
plaise, What a relief it must hav
leert to be rid of the tyrant even for
few days.
THE famous Lodge bill has bee

shelved. So this is to be one of th
principal issues in the election of -ei
resentatives. The Democraf
afford to go into the campai 1 such
an issue.

Tu eq.spondent of the Greenville
+ ios, writing from Lanrens, say that
the people of that county want a pri-
mary for' the Fourth District.. 'We
believe that Fairfield would unite with
Laurens li' demanding a primary.
A NEGRO advised the Greenville Re-

publican Ccnveutiw to exclude every
body btgt negroes from the party.
)otkbA1a:the personnel of the party
would 60 greatly improved. The big-
get rascals in that party are white
ween.

IT.a not too early to make prepara.
tions fir the Farmers' Institute. Fair-
field mast take off the pronium at the
St.e Fair, but in order to do so every

wne wuQt feel a pride in his county and
e ,ntribate somethinig to the Institute.
Ever body can flil something to aidi
to) the aftractions andt' merit of the Ini
s'ituie.

KENNEDY, of Ohlo, in a long speec
which hra delivered from mannscrip
shows eonclusively that he is a bitte
South bsater. lie draws the conielasio'
fromn the Clayton-Breckin'ridge cas

at some such law as the Lodge hil
so eencis evi tently n

~A-. .'friend to the ~outh. Yet Deiidt
hear his exposure of Quay with a gres
deal of satisfaction, Hie calls "Matt.
Quay a Judas.

P THE Democrats of the Third Distric
should see that Johnstone gets a bi;
majority. A small majority would b
counted out by men like Reed and
rank partisian election coimmittee. ]
is reported that the supporters of th
different candidates in the recen
primary were ereeedingly zealous fo
the nomination of their man. Now
however, all prejudice and bitter feel
ing must be put aside and a big ma
jority-an unquestionable majority-
rolled up for Johnstone.

* THE selection of Col. Coward a

superintendent.of the Citadel is a wis
one and an honor dese'rved by him
Col. Coward once sucessfull man

* n~ged the Kingtc' Mouintain Militatr'
Scmool and'wuuan fr it, in yi~rs ag~o

- gnite a repuntat ion, -and it is believe
that under his admninistrationa the ta

- del will c.ntinue to be an honor to thi
-STate. lie is a poli.shzed scholar att

pa.5enes characteristica which lit hin
to assuma~ the head of the institu'ioni
Th'le Citadel is growing in populariti
and' will daubtless be better p)atronizet
now than ever.

GENERAL NEwlS.

The citizens of Gaffhaey City are dis,
cussing the advisability of condacting
water through pipes from the Lime-
stone Springs to the city.

Johnt R. Tolbert-, of JAbbeville,
thinks be will run for Goiernor oni th<
Republican ticket.
Charles J. Am,sden has beeni nomi

rna'tffoyGveror by the Democra:t
of New Uiampshiee.
The Smith-Shell business is excitinl

a great deal of interest in Lamuens
Spartanburg and Greenville.
Chat les Hyde, a carpenter, whik

walking upon a stable roof in Spartanburg last Wednesday, fell and diet
froma the injuries sustained.
Wm. J3. Rogers, Alliance candidate,

has_ been niominated for Congress ii
the Second North Carolina District.
The population of Goiffney City ha:

increased 400 per cent in ten years.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs Michael Curtain, Plamnfield, ill.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which seiticd onu her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse. lie told her she was a hopc.
less victim of consumption and that no
muedicine could cure her. Hecr druggist
.uggtested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumpton; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found he: self benefited from
first dose. ::he continued its use and after
taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does her own housework
and is as well as she eve;- was. Free trial
bottke of this Grieat Discovery at M~cMaster,
Brice & Ketchiit Drug store, large bot-

lighest ofraftn teavening Power.

ABSOLU
PROGRESS OF THE SOUTH.

The ifantfacturer.' .Rcord of Sep-
temSber 6, sas:
The fall seasnn opens with greater

realizations and better prospects for
the South than ever before known in
its history. The South's splendid
showing, ~as set iorth in last week's
Manuftuurers' Record, crea:ed wide-
spread comment and confidence. This
reliable forecast of the South's pros-
pet ity was spread broadcast over the
country, finding its way into the tele-
araphic columns of tearly every prom-
inent newspaper. The prospective in,-
crease of $100,00C,000 in the value of
Southern agricultural products this
year, as compared with 1880, combined
with activity in other lines, will bring
the South up to high-water mark in its
prosperity. . Industrial and general
development are keeping pace witlrthe
wonderful advancemnenttin agriculture.
Special reports to the :1anttfacturcrs
Recrd show increasing investment o1
outside capital in thejSouth. Virginia
reports the organization of a SO,000,
000 land company at ivurfolk:; at

e Staunton the purchase of a $300,000
tract, soon to be developed; at Luray
a $150,000 company to erect a buildit
material and wvoodworkitng factory; at

Pcterlburg a manufacturing and im
provement company with $2,000,00C
capital; at Tacoma, company to de
.elop 0 -"of cctui"d?aiioat
3w_s Gap a company to deveiop

3,000 acres of iron :-.i nuiganese
lands. West Virgini:a has a $1,500,-
000 company, with 400,000 acres
of coal and timber lands in Mer-
cer conuly, while 10,000 acres of
coal lands in Marion and Monongahela
counties are to be developed by a

Western syndicate. Alabama reports
the organization of a $1,000,000 manu-

facturing and investment company at

Florence, and Florida a $750,000 pur-
chase of phosphate lands. In Georgia
a $500,000 cotton bagging factory ha.
been organized at Augusta; a land and
improvement company with $250,000
capital at Cedartown, and a $250,000
car works company at Macon. Ash-
land, Kentucky. reports a $500,000
steel plant; Covington, a S600,0(i0
typewriter mauufacturing company
and a similar corporation capitalized
at $3.000,000; also $150,000 chemical
and salt works; Maysvilie, a $1,500,-
000 gold mining company. Louisiana
shows two machine shop companies,
one with $100,000 and the second with
$300,000 capital stock. in Maryland a

town eampany has te4n organized and
wvill spend about S1,000,000 in itmlprove-
mnents. North Carolina centri'ou:es a
$1,000,000 organiz.ation at Durham and
a $500,000 iron and stone mining comn-
pany-at Marion. South Carolina re-
ports a $506,000 manufacturing or.-
ganization in Union County. In Ten-
nesee a $500,000 land company was

organized at Bristoi; a $3o0,000 mar-
ble company at Johnson City, and a
$500,000 mnamifacturing company at
Hlarrimnan. In Texas time Wakeikld
Irou & Coal, Land and Improvement
SCo. has been incorporated to develop
Scoal and iron mines at Llanco.
tEFtnUBLICAN EXTRATAGANCE..

The statemem~ nd estimates of gor-%e on the flnr^
Serinent fitiances m-
Sthe Hlouse Tuesday, deserve thbe careful
attention of every e;itizen. ThleDemo-
erats in Congress must see to iLt iat the
SRepublican financiers are not succssful
Sin any attempt to whitewash their ex-
travagance by jugglinhg with figtures
and toying with facifulh estimaLtes.
tMr. Cannion, of Illinois, tmade aI
'statetment m especting ine apprh)opri-
ations made by this sessi'm oft Con-
gress, as compared with simtilar appro-
priations while the [House was under
Democrat control. Mr. Cannonm pre-
faced his statement by saying that .all
the appropriation bills had been en-
acted, except the river and harbhor and
tbe general deficiency bills, and those
were in such condition that :.be
amounts conataitned in themt could be
accurately apiproxima~td.
The total revenues fo*r 1891, includ-

inag postal receip: s. he estimated at
$4G7,414337. Taking fremi this
'amount the tota appropriations5, left a
Ienrplus of 505,279,475, and addin;; hI)
thai< the balance of ntet eaTh inl the
Treasury, fractional coi:t in the Tre:ns-
ury*, and the amount fo,r :he nationmal
banki fund act of 1890I, made a tm
Isnrplus of 5186.990, 41G. Speci fied te-
ductionis from this amount> left a net
surplus of $16.974,i6G.

"'Should it be the p:>!icy of the
governmet, as I think it will bc,"
adlded Mr. Cannon, "to redeem the
5-80,015,750 of 43 per cent bonds so as
to carryv $48,000,000 of themi into thme
sinking fund, iuder- its requtirem ents
for- 1892. the next sur-plus, as shownt
above, will be increasedl by that

Mr. Sayers, of Texas, submitted the
views of the minority of thme Apin-o-
priation Committee, recviewing thle
fiscal situation from the Democratie
standpoint. The minor-ity place the
aggregate of appropriations for the
cum-ent fiscal year at $471,884,779, as
against 5450,414,337 revenues, thus
making the excess of appropriations
over revenues $11,430,442. D)eficn-
cies, they say, will be unusually heavy
this year; the matter ofpensions alone,
$44,904,394; and in conclusion confi-
dently venture thme opinion that r-eve-
nucs during the present fiscal year will
not be sufficient to meet expenditures,
a thing that has not occur-ed since 18G6.

* CLEARING SKIES.

GUreenville iVews.
A month or toagoeverythinmg looked
loomy and everybody was talking so.

Business amin were generally depressed
and the feeling that dismal days wet-e
impending seemed to sweep over- the
iState like a tidal wave.
Now the skies are clearing, as we

thought they would. The black shadow
of the force bill is withdrawn, for the
pesent at least. Confidence in the~
ood sen:,e, good will and conlserr-i-

tism of the people is becomning stron;g-
er and business mena genear are
looking fot-ward with the dce.
lief that Tillman will,have to giv,. r a
much better State government thani his

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889

IWIVPowder,
TELY PURE
down to deserved diF.-:ter two years
hence. Tbc danger of a srlit among
the white people is over ad the move-
ment amon t he :adicals is therefore
Obscrved without disnay.
The farmere are in better condition

than they have been in fifty years and
t iere is another glorious crop in the
fields with! prospects f-r good priccs
ataitinl it in the market.

All the towns, big and little, are
moving Each has its ovni indepen-
dent entieprises and is pushing them.
The Farmers' Allianec is begrinning to
do sone good work in the direction of
bruin the tartner:. io the. t)wns.
Ileret.f )re the ctablishmcnt and
inattenance of i;ew iterpries has
'cen aluost entirely With town people.
W"h.:t n.oney there was in the country
has been htoarded or lent in the neigh-
horhood. There is now, however, a

(htiniCL utovement toward the estab-
I h:ilhment. ef cuterprises such as farmners
::re especially interested in with farm-
eW .moee in the tow;ns, and it must
W ('k to the a(lvatnttge ot all classes.
The Allianc , cotton seed mills promise
well.

For Over Fifty Y.:s
MRs. WIsLow's SoC-TIm:(;Y"''
been used for over fifty y:rs by i il:i
of mothers for their chil.a on white teeth-
ing, with Derfect success. IL soot (- c
child, soitens the 1?ag.Wain,
cres 11wioTe, and is the best remedy

for Diarrh(ca. 1t will relieve the poor lit-
tle sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drug-
ists in every part of the world. Twenty

live cents a bottle. ti sure and ask for
"Mis. WtinsloW'S Soothing Syrup," and
take no) other linld. 5-2itx1y

T LI - INSTITUTE,
I A ,J#. RALEIGH, N. C.

r'MHE -tl: 'ar od this uld school, i:51th
year at' laileis1, begi'.ns Septeml)er :,

1890. 'Eightte:n oiicers arid teachers. Thor-
ough. Coinplete. Good Fare. Terms
moderate. The best is always the che:p-
est. Send for catalogue.

'JAS. DIN W1D)E, M. A.,
of University of Virg'nia, Principal.

7-24tf

AN DE R-ON, S. C,"

)' ENT SESSION I;E;INS SEITEM-
. ber 17. Beautiful and healtlhy loca-

ti-:n. Full corps competent instructors.
Terns reasonabl)e Apply for catalogue.

COL. .I)N. i . PATRICI,
?-1ix r. PrinCilatl.

A&T COLUMBIA, S. C.

rduate courbe. Under-graduate courses
for deree-: literary and (6 scientifc.,
Also shtetr and elective courses. Profes-
svonal couses in Law, Pharmacy, etern-
iery Science, and Pedlagogics. Nine well
equipped laboratories ss and?
room: new mnfrmary
Tuition fee, 1per seson;

S20 (including imirmuary fe. ~ er fees,
medical attendance, mnedieiu covening
Table board, $10 to $12.50) rs, etc.).
RIooms rent free. Total expen er month.
ino fuel, lights. wvashing, 1Wes, includ-
abo>ut 8180. dgooks, ete ,

on.renit. fiAents certify-
-tag tneir mblt
bession opens. first nuesday in October.

Entrance e'xamtin'ations held tiie p)reeding
weekr.

3MEC3.LENIi'RG COUNTY, N. C.

~SEPTEMBER 11. 1890. to JUNE 11, 1891.
TIlR MiASTERI'S COUiI.5,

TIHE B3ACHELOR'S 'JOUIRSE,
THIE SC! ENC;E C:OURSiC.,

ECLEOTI(J CUUSE.
UUSI~NENs COURISES

.Studies in English, in Science and in the
Bible are given due promninenece.
For a cat alogue3 addwcs I he P'resident,
REV. . D. SiLEAIE, I), D). LL. D.
7-29td

IOCAl -U) in one 'of the ti:o . helthful

Comma:': ny no-ed for iis re*'ineet n
good I

umm is . orsolve and: cx9it~:-:ee
advnitages are atro'd.-d a i. rats En.
ro!!ed last year 18 pai\.\~Nex tsion
be02infs on, .Mtdiy. ;n: w .Sni to'i
'aalogue a:tio-e.

MI).1, M.HONNE , r:e;^ 2

DUE WEST, S. C.
OPENS OCTOBER (6th.

miiHS INSTITUTION ENTER~S UPON
A. its Fifty-second year. The regular
College curricuh un is ad hered to. The
Univ6rsity system is nlot attemipted1. There
expenses for nine months need not exceed
SI165. iThe meral and relhiius influences
of the Institution arc muost wholesome.
For further information apply fotr cata-

logue to
W.M O R President,

7- :;td Due West, S C.

L .tNS mnade on real estate~an. persna
endorsement. Monthl ins1'alme:,~t

duecfirst Tuesday of each monith.I

Savings Pepartmet
D eposits~* of $1. 00 iind up)ward rheie

uon which interest wvill be~al:owed <;uar
tey undei' the ordinary sav.in: a
rules and regulations.

'J. M. BEATy,
-10 Secretary and: Trea.surer.

AdvetisnBureau (0 Snruco SLLwhomn,1e.s.o L
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Leave Cliarlesto
Leave Branchvih::
Arrive Augusta.

AUGUSTA

Leave Augusta.. '..
Leave Branchvill
Arrive Charleston

Leave Clharlesto
Leave Branchil ',:
Arrive Columbia '. ' 4
Arrive Camden.
*Daily except S
COLUMBIA D)I -

Leave Camden.... "
Leave Columbla..
Leave Branchvillei,
Arrive Charleston

*D)aily exccept bn~- -

CAMDE~N AND.
Leave Columbia.
Arrive Camiten..
Leave Camden..
Arrive Columbia.

-IDaily. *Daily
Connections madv

ann from Charlotte
and from Ashevile-
West. D)ailexep -' -

and Friday with Clyde steamnships fc
New York and for Jacksonville, Fla. Cor
neets daily at Charleston with C. & S. R:
for all points in Florida.:

G. P. MILLER, U. T. Agt.,

S. B. PICKENS; Gen. Pa .g
C.M. WAlRD, Gen. Manager,

Chiarleston, o3 C.

IJAM BUYI.NU-UI

ALL CLAS'SI'OF

[ IlAVE a few' YOUNG MULE:
..carried ove~r omthe spring sea

son, whiich I will: echange for bigat3i idet!. I at'so haver a e.>ni le o
Mares I will exchlutge for old mul~es.

genth', andJ( drlives kindlyV to, a bug-i.i
Safe for a ilady to f rive.
Persons wishin:g to miake such ex.

changes woo id a wt11 to cal:iat in
stables on Congres<street.

PROPE IETOR.

Winnsboro), - - - South Carollut~

ONE DCASE
McALLitSTER'S

ONE .RREL

ON DR UGHT.

(r. A,V1'UTEL..b
F. H. Me.. lASTER,

ATTORNE --A" ThAW,

All legal b isiness nttedi to p;romptly.
-Job wvok done with neatness and

lispatch at t iis oflice.

;

---- ;
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c ~ -..- -a.-
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Plow. Moer
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O IN OSAELOT INCE.
B Eurogneod, ersentn t.

Knoxvibole andl bter Insurnc Co-n

panies, is prepared to take risks on diwel-
iugs, cotton, merchandise, gin-hou'e.4, e.
A share of the patronage of the citizen

Iof the county and'town isso licited.
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